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North Yellowstone Education Foundation is the non-profit

arm of Gardiner Public Schools. NYEF’s mission is to “work

with the community to build sustainable support and

enhance innovative educational opportunities for students,

teachers and community members in partnership with

Gardiner Public Schools.”

 

In the two years that this organization been around, NYEF

has acquired quite the list of accolades. We have received

prestigious grants and held fabulous fundraisers. We have

allocated over $100,000 to Gardiner Public Schools, funding

things like field trips, teacher trainings, and even staff

salaries. And we’ve broadened our mission by way of our

Connect! Grants program. Through Connect! Grants

teachers and organizers, not just at GPS but any school in

the North Yellowstone region can apply for funds. See the

following page for more info on how to apply. 

 

Fall 2019 was a big fundraising push for NYEF. We hosted

two successful events: our Autumn Gala at Sage Lodge in

November, and the Festival of Trees at the Gardiner School

in early December. Both events were warm, festive, and

well-attended. A sincere and heartfelt thanks to all who

attended, donated auction items, and provided volunteer

support. 
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Connect! Grants are classroom grants that may be

used to fund activities, field trips, equipment, and

more. Not sure if your project qualifies? Send us an

email (info@GardinerNYEF.org) and we'll talk. All

educational institutions in the North Yellowstone

region are eligible to apply.

 

Connect! Grants are accepted on an on-going basis.

Please submit your application at least six weeks

prior to your project start date. Visit

https://tinyurl.com/nyef-application to apply!

 

 

Apply for a Connect! Grant  

In addition to our stated goals,

NYEF also steps up to the plate

to meet specific needs as they

arise. 

 

The Community Program

Coordinator/Paraprofessional

position at Gardiner School has

been funded 79% by fundraising

efforts by NYEF in both 2018 and

2019. 

 

NYEF is supporting the process

of finding a new music teacher!

NYEF will provide travel funds for

interview candidates. If a new

teacher is selected, NYEF will

provide a generous moving

stipend.

 

NYEF competed and won the

Ltown soup competition because

we learned that GPS students

were in need of quality ski

equipment.

 

 

P H O T O  B Y  M A R T I N  R .  S M I T H

Did you know? 

Your Feedback is Appreciated!  
Thanks to support from the Gardiner Resort Area District, NYEF will be doing an intensive

strategic planning session with professional guidance from Bozeman-based Sage

Consulting.  

 

As a part of this process, we will be soliciting input from parents, students, staff, and the

community at large. Do you have ideas about how NYEF can best serve the North

Yellowstone region? We’re all ears! Look for our community surveys in early February, or

reach out any time to info@garinderNYEF.org.

 

 


